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RECENT PURCHASES 
Some of the books dcscribccl hclow came in a fter the Fellowship Week here 

in Louisville. They are highly recommended. 

·ru E TH ESSA LO='IIAN EPISTLES, b)• John F. Wah'oord 
This i~ an exposition of two important epistles of the New Testament. I t 

i~ wriuen wi th the ordin al) ' reader in mind: however, the advanced student 
wi ll find in it the meat of the Word. It s message rel:1tes in la rge measure to 
the coming again of the l.ord a nd its efT.cct u pon the watch ful believer. 

C loth hound. 1!18 page.~ . Price S!!!iO. 

C RYIXG STOl\ES, by Harry R immer. 

E1ef) minister s hould reacl o ne o r more hool.s o n :udtacologr. Cqing 
C,tuncs b o ne o f a M'dc~ 1 hat II at f)' Rimme r ha, wriuen 011 E1 icle11cCS of 1 he 
~n ipu11c;, It is a companio11 huo k to Oe:lCI M en Tell Talc.~, and takes up \\'here 
tha t L>ook lca1cs off. The material is presentee! in a St)'lc that is clear, lucid, 
capthating. and emcrtaini"~· 

C lo th iKIItntl. 199 pages. , !!.M . 

1;\'TEill\i\ l EV JI)ENCE OF INSI' IIt ATION, h y Harry Rimmer. 
I rcn:nt ly reacl this book along with o ther material d ealing with t.hc 

i11spiratio 11 nl the .Uible a11<l found it highly interesting and CO II\'incing. As 
a acsu lr of my Sll td )' I prear hcd li Vl' set·mons on "Th c llii> loJ II~ Own llcsL 
\\'ltnl.'''· " The Biltlt: is well :altle tu defend il~clf. It is our bmlnc" to pwclaim 
it. ·1 hi ' hook will h<: we ll wo rth rc.tding . C ond fo r Church Uhr:tr~·· - J .R.C. 

Clo th . 2 11 pages, S3.00. 

T il E , .i\ ltlm i\"A r.l .£ , P IU ESTIIOOil ;\1\" ll OFFIHUl\GS, h )· J . M . H :aldcm nn. 

I. .\1. llaldem:m wa~ a gteat preacher and a po werful 1\liter in hi~ clay. 
I fto 11 :" p• emilla•auaia l :ts is ~ccn f1111n hi s writiub'S. In thi' boo!., a t the adroit 
h .IIHh of Dr. llaldcman. the founta ins of the ancient writ inJ.r' in tl'pe and 
~1 na hnl hurst forth with a m:tximum o f powt'r a nd beaut}'. He clt•ah. :ts sugge(te<l 
h) ' tht· title . with the t eachin~:~ na y~t criumly c nfo lclt-tl in the Old 'J'es t:tmcnt La"' 
hut J.:loriclllsl)' ttnfolclcd in the i'\c w T cs t:unc.:nl G1"pcl. 

C lot h. ·101:1 p~~cs, ~H .OO. 

'TW IXT TWEL VE ;\ ' 0 TWENTY, lay Pat llonnc. 
\\'t• all !.no w P:t t ij(l()nl'. l ie i\ a auentber o r tlt c c hutdt uf Chrb t :uul is 

a popu l:t r ~i nJ.:ct . I read tlti ' elm• tHO·C:t l'lh hnol. to l ct•nagca ~ :uul fo und it 
q u i te good and I CT}' imc rc> tinJ.:. In this IKKik he ta lk' a bout the tccn:tger's 
ac la ti nu t(t parents and friend,, abo ut datiug . going ~r ead ) , p clling. earning 
mo ne l', planning a ruutrt'. gettiiiJ.: :111 edut111io n. d c, e lo piuJ.: ' Pilitua il )'· l'at 
giH'' \ 01 t11d ,tall icc iu :t humhlc 1\J\. lie i( ln~a l tO hi' w n11ctio m . Yo ung 
pt-.:lp lc would do \\ ell to rc:atl th i~ hook. 

Clo th , I i6 page,, $2.9j. 

l 'lt E:\Il lL'ENN l i\US~ I <11' A,\IILLENr-\ l i\LISi\1? h)' Chnrh!,, L. l'c inherg. 
T he: purpose o f this tinll'l y hook h y l>r. Feinberg i$ lo pmvc that the 

pt·enti llc nuia l l'icw is hanno n itms, sel f-ronsis tcnt , anti. a htn•e a ll , based upo u 
the in fa llible anthorit)' of the Scriplllres. This the author e lfcr ti vcl )' proves. 
, t11111'ing that the premi llennia l pm ition i ~ an imprcgn:1ble on e, bciug cou~hten t ly 
tauc w tl11• a•utirc \\'o a-d o f C ull . The first edition was u•ed ns a tc \llltlOk in 
C:lna ~t i:u a rollegcs a ncl bCmiu.uit•, and CO II e,po ndcn ct: tOIII ~C~ for miuiMers. 
It pt m eel iuv:tlu:a hie. 

Clo th , !l!d pages. $4.00. 

Order from WORD and WORK, 2518 Portland Ave., Louisville 12, Ky. 
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OPEN MY EYES 

Who walks beside a rosebud 
1\ nd does not sense its bloom. 

It s lovely form and color, 
It ~ delica te perfume; 

\Vho walks beneath the heave ns 
. \nd does not see the sky, 

The sunrise a nd the snnset, 
The tints tha L g lo w and die

Who treads a rural pathway 
t\ nd never hears a bird, 

Nor no t<'S the trembling grasse~ 
t\ passing bree7C has stirred : 

Who d wells among his fellows 
i\ nd sees them pass his door, 

Nor ""er hears their heanbc:u s
ls pitifully poor. 

-Author Unknown. 
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THE SCRIPTURAL ORDER OF END TIME EVENTS 
E. L. J. 

Publ isher's Note: Tlli.~ anicle i ~ wriueu a t the level of the :werage E nglish 
n:~dcr. It is uot tH:ccssaq· to kuow Greek to uuders ta ud it. 

The r.ardul swdent of the Gospel R ecord must have noticed 
th;n J esus, during His ministry, said no t..hing 1.0 the J ews that would 
neres5aril y block their accepta nce o( Him as Messiah, or prevent free 
will and choice in the fateful decision- at least not until the very last. 
when the die was cast. Certa in Old T csta111cnt passages, clear after 
th e act., had indeed prcdict.ed the rejection so that Paul could say, 
the rulers fulfill ed the voices of the prophets by condemn ing Him 
(Acts U}:27); but it was not th:ll they had to do it, ot· that t hey could 
hide behind t.hose !lcr ipwrcs. They could and should have know n 
H in1. 

To the d isciples, there were earl ier predict ions o[ the re jection. 
and i11timatiom (sur h :ts Matt. 25 : I!); Lk. 19: II , 12) that th e mani
fes t.at ion of t.h c kingdom would be de layed (cp. Acts I :G, 7). But. it 
was not until after Israel u(ficiall'Y rejected their king-especially 
a f'ter they had spurned God's later, post-Pentecost offer to send Him 
hack f'rom hea\'en C\'Cil then as their appoimcd ruler (Acts 3:20, 2 1) . 
tltar. God revealed more clea rl)', by the apostles, the eschatological 
outlines, the o rde r nf the ages: lirst, the church age (Eph. 3:5, 6), 
then t.h;u "age which is to come" (Eph. 3:21 ) . The present church
age-wh ich is the "myst.ery" form of t.he kingdom (Matt. 13: J 1; E ph . 
!H -Ii), and 1he "age whicll is to come'' (Eph . 1:2 1), that is, th e 
1nil knnial age, are distinct i n time and cha racter and dist inctl y scpa· 
rated in the apostolic writings by a period of tirne. 

On this d istinction, the scholarl y Thayer (Greek-English Lexi
ron) comments as fo llows on the Greek word for age (a ion): 

".\ lost of the :"\. T. \Hitcrs di stinguish tllis age - (the Lime before the :tp· 
pointed retn m or t ruly Messianic advent of Christ. the p~riod of inslahility, 
weakness, impiety, wickedness, ca la ntiLy, misery) - and the Iutn rc age - the ag-<' 
after the rellt1'11 o( Chris t in majes ly, the pe riod of lhc C011Summ;Hc es la hlish · 
me11 t \>f 1he divine ki ngdont a nd all its blcssl11g." 

Tlta)CI' 1hc u c i1cs. under " the ruturc :tgc,•: . M~ll . 12:32 ar~cl }~ph .. 1:21: ."nnt 
only in this world (age) hut also tn tha t whu;h rs tc1 com e.' 1 o l11s lr:nncd, 
lin<>uisti c mind. the fuwre age of Eph. 1:21 is the a ge "after lhe retum ~,[ Christ 
in ~n~jt.•ny," etc. Until that _appo in ted relllrn, fro~~~ 1he .u.• eaning of tit~ G!·eck 
which h e knew so. \\'ell . _lh cr~.'s 10 be expected only u tsta ln ln y, wcakncs.~ . unptCI\'. 
w><·kedtll'~~. calanuty, mt~Cl')' . 

The space of time between the Second Coming and " the end'' 
in the Creek. of I Cor. 15:23, 24, was ca lled w the :lllention of our 
rc; tdcrs hy th e prese11 t writer several years ago. The precise poi11t 
of' 1 cat:h i ng in those verses is order, th e order in the re~u rrcctions 
(Chr il> t.'s and the believer's), and " the end." 

There are at leas t. three words in the Greek New Testamem that 
;1rc commonly translated " then" in our .English Bi b les. The cli~tinc
tinns in 111Ca11i11g arc itnpona nt, and n111ch stronger 1han the Eng lish 
" then" would indicate- as severa l of the critica l translat.ors show. 
\Vc sha ll <rive. first the American Standard r endering, then Rotherham 

t> I "nd others tha t bring- out t 1e true sense: 
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" For a~ in J\• la111 al l die, so also in Cluisl shall all he uwtk al ive. llut c:uh 
iu his 0 wu onln: (.;hris l the lirstfl'll ils: lht·n llu:y that are Christ's :n his t:o1 uin ~. 
Then CoiiiCLh the end when he shall deliver up the kiugdom to God. even th t: 
Father; when he shall ha1e aholi~hctl all rule and all authorit )' aucl puwer. 
For In: must rcigu til l he halh put a ll his enemies mHlcr his fee t. The las t enemy 
1hal shall be aholishctl is death." - (1 Cor. 1!1:22·2'1, ,\.S.V.) 

"Ead1 one, howe\·cr, in his proper rank: a fi rs t-fntit, Christ: after 
that, they who are Christ 's at his arrival; afterwards, the e nd."- (Ro th· 
crhan1 , British "Church of Christ" sdwlar) . 

"B11t each in proper o rder-Christ as the first-fruits, then at his 
IOilling those who uc long to the Christ. Afterwards will tome the 
end." - (Twentie th Century New Testament) . 

"Every o ne in his own order : the flrstfr u its, Christ, th en, they that 
arc vf Ch rist who ha ve believed in his com ing. Afterwards the end." 
(Do uay-Rhe ints version) . 

No claint has ever ueen made that Paul in this passage sets the 
ltmp,t lt of t.hat space (John does that in R ev. 20), but o nly that. tlterc 
is sud1 a space, and that. ' ' the end'' is not i111111ediately when C hrist 
comes, nor can it be. In fact, it is implied in verses 25, 2(i that there 
is a v:1s t work and progra m la id o u t fo r the Christ between "his com· 
ing" and "the end"-a program of final victory over every enemy, 
including death. As Principal Edwards has sa id, "D eath has no t, 
it appears l ro111 t.his, been d cst.roycd at th<.; second t:Otuing, and at the 
resurrection o f those who arc Christ's. The apostle scents, it must be 
~~cknowledgcd, to teach that there will be two resurrections, the former 
<Jl be.licvcrs o nly, the latter o[ all others wheu at last death itself 
~ !>all die.' ' 

1\ ga in, "Eita docs not mean 'at that time,' but 'after that,' as Ill 

J\IatL. 2'1:6, 1'1; Mark 13:7, Lk. 21:9." 
Godet says, "The 'c ita' d ocs not allow us to identify t.he ti 1nc ol 

the end with that of the adve nt; it implies in the mind o f the apostle 
a longer or shorter inte rval between the advent of Christ and what 
he ca lls the end. " 

From the ou tset t.his exegesis was vigorously attacked in certain 
journals; and ()!ten through the years those who could o n no account 
allow a space o( time between the Coming and the End have sough t 
to do away with the force of the Greek words (yea, even the English) 
in this inspired text. They seemed to feel, or fear, that perhaps we 
"had something" here (to m<.; th e conuno n parlance) . One brother, 
writing in an exchange journal, thought he had found (at Matt. 1G:27) 
the knockout answer to any thousand-year space between the Coming 
and the End- "then sha ll he render unto every man accord ing to 
his deeds." H e po inted out (and we fully ngr ee) tha t there the 
word translated ''then" (tote) is from a dil[erent Greek term than 
the "then" (cita) in 1 Corinthians 15:24. The word in Matthew 
I 6 (pronounced tota) con mean simultaneously or immediately, where
as the words used in 1 Corinthians 15, (epcita-eita) can not mean 
simultaneously, but relluires sotnc space. How much space depends 
ou the com ext and the filiH:ss oC things. The good b rother's mistake 
(we say "good" for he seemed fa ir and honest, and worthy of all 
fe llowship o f course) was in confusing the judgmeHt of the living 
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111 Mauhew lti:~7 with the judgment of the clead in Revclatiuu ~II: 
11-15. The argument simply assumed that the scene in Matthew IIi 
is the "general judgment" before the Great White Throne of Revela
tion ~~. Wlu.'t misund~rs~and~ng and . confusion of thinking have 
mm.c from f:ulure to. dtstmgutsh the JUdgments( We have nevel' 
demed. nor c.l?~btcc.l lor a . ~oment. that sentence is pronounccc.l on 
the wH;kec.l hvmg at Chnst s commg. But are the wickec.l dead 
present at Matthew 16:27 or 25:31? Nothing is said of the dead at 
all. That they arc there is simply an assumption borrowcc.l (and 
brought back a thousand years) from Revelation 20: 11·15. Jesus 
:.aid simply "before him shall be gathered all the nations:" 

Now, when one reads in the newspaper of "the nations," "Till' 
lJ nitcd Nations," "all the nations," does he envision the dead of all 
past ages? 0£ course not. Though God could present all the c.lead 
:ts well as the living at Matthew 16:27, the dead are not normally 
in the term "all nations." Thus, the argument assumes what is to 
he proved-that there is but the one judgment (the Scriptures teach 
otherwise) and the reasoning turns out to be a doctrinal argument. 
uot linguistic or exegetical at all-a matter of interpretation. 

It should be stated at this point that in the counter-argument 
to which we have referred (if we may cow"teously continue to use 
this brother's mistake as a backdrop for truth) everything was ad· 
mitLcd that we have ever claimed for the Pauline text: that the 
Greek word translatec.l "then" (eita) is not the word (tote) usec.l 
in Matthew 25:31, which can mean "immediately"; but that the Greek 
of I Cor. 15:23, 24 (epeita-eita) represents sequence and orc.ler (as 
when one says, "first, second, third"; or "first, next, last"); but 
though the writer admits the sequence, he thinks that two minutes, 
two hours, or two days, might suffice to satisfy the requirements of 
the text. We shall consider that very carefully. 

Incidentally, the article here reviewed stated also that Brothet· 
Armstrong was "disturbed" anc.l "considerably concerned" over the 
"possible length of time" which he thought mtght be included in the 
English word "then," when. it comes from eita. Well,. Brother 
Armstrong• was a very carelul student and teacher of Btblc and 
Greek-was he not? Perhaps his concern was not entirely groundless! 
Others too have been "disturbed and bothered," so said the same 
article; perhaps there is a cause. We want to examine the (our cases 

• Who was "Brother Armstrong"? Younger readers may not know. He was 
the son·in-law to the illustrious J. A. Harding whose millennlal position and 
attitude he shared; he said so. Like Harding who (with David Lipscomb) 
founded Nashville Bible College, and later Potter Bible College, Amtstrong was 
a (onndcr andjor president of Christian Colleges: Odessa, Mo., Cordell, Okla .. 
llarpcr Kansas, Morrilton, Ark. and Searcy, Ark. He was, nbove all, a gre;tl 
good m'an of God, and thousands of students, including many missionaries through· 
out the world, still love his name and memory. He was a truly free Christian 
who would not "follow a multitude to do evil" (Ex. 23:2). He could not be 
pulled or pushed into a sectarian movement to cxcmnmunlcate bt·ethren over 
secondary differences. When he saw the "churches of Christ" led away, oii the 
uriginal ground of fellowship. into a sectarianism wot'SC than that which they 
professed to oppose. he said: "The churches have fallen into bad hands." lle was 
an honest man, and for the lirst half of our century, "a prince and a great man" 
among us. 
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of this usc of the word eita that are cited by Thayer (Greek-English 
Lexicon, p. 188). They are Mark 4:28; 1 Cor. 15:5-7: I Cor. 15:24; 
I Tim. 2:13. 

It is not that the word eita of itself contains any necessary time 
element; but it does stand for an order and a sequence, as when we 
say - first, second, third, the context determining the length and 
the space of time between the events named. Now if, in a statement 
of chronology or eschatology, as this is-a passal>e in which the r.re
cise subject under consideration is order ("each an his own order' ) -
I say, if in such a statement o[ three items the second and third 
items transpire together, at the ~arne time, then there can be no 
third item. If "the end" synchronizes with "His Coming", or vir
tually so, then Paul should have run the second and third occur
rences together, thus: 

"Christ, the first-fruits; 
then they that are Christ's at his coming 
and the end." 

Hut instead of this, Paul makes a third occurrence of "the end," thus: 
"Christ, the first-fruits; 

then they that are Christ's at his coming. 
Then cometh the end." 

In other words, there are, as to occurrence in time, three thin~·"· 
This requires a reasonable space between the first and second (th~rc 
have already been 1900 years); and it requires also a reasonable spare 
between the second and third (Is not this what John marks olf as 
I OliO years?) . 

Fortunately, the same chapter (and of course the same writer) 
provides us with a perfect parallel, both in the Greek and dte l~ng
lish, as to the use of eita ("then") in the New Testament, and by 
the apostle Paul: 

"He appeared to Cephas; 
then to the twelve; 
then he appeared to above five hundred brethren at once . ., 
then he appeared to James; 
then to all the apostles." (I Cor. 15:5-7). 

\Vith each "then," there was a reasonable space - reasonable 
with respect to the nature of the subject in hand. The Savior's post
I'C'surrection days on earth were few; therefore a day or a week is a 
c:onsiderable space with respect to His appearances. But the days 
of this entire dispensation are many; therefore a thousand years, two 
thousand years, are fitting intervals to be marked off by those great, 
outstanding events in the outline of time that Paul lays out in I Cor. 
15:23, 24. It would be logical to expect some interval between the 
second and third events that would reasonably comport with the 
interval between the first and second event. Though Paul did not 
know how long that interval was to be, it has turned out to be at 
least 1900 years; and the Holy Spirit was always choosing '•mnls 
that would be fitting in any case. 

I:ive more pages, concluding this important. study, arc in type and held over 
rur Ortobcr. After that, the mmplete article will be olfered as an 8-page traer 
at lOr each, 20 for $1.00. Please engage the number wanted, if any. -PuhlisiiC'r. 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
. In tl~c lighl of prophecy,. lik~, e.g., that found in j ercminh !10 and Ezekiel 37, 
cs Israel 111 clangcr <>f cxtcrnun:Hcon :u Nn.\Scr purposes? 

Tl~c Republic of lsra_.el might be desu·oyed, but that would not 
extennm:ue J rael a a people. T hey would not thus be prevented 
from coming into na tionalism as prophesied. They are a people 
''IH: lovcd for their fathers' sake," (Rom. 11 :28), and a Deliverer 
wi ll yet come to their rescue and H e will then fu lfill all the promises 
ntade to th em from Abraham's day. 

Arc we co bclie,·e chat it w:u actual lire that Daniel's three companions 
wr rc c-:cst inco, from which they escaped unsoorched? 

\'cs, unless you do not believe that the power of God is grea ter 
than fire, a thing H e created, and unless you quesLion the inspiration 
of the Scriplllres. 

Whal should the hackslidcr be told to do in order to be restored? 
He must repent of his backslidin~, of course, in whatsoever his 

backsliding consists. His repenting mcludes rest itution insofar as 
IH' may have injured another. Acknowledgmelll of h is sin or sins 
is in volved, the confession to I.Je as public as the sin. Peter's word 
to the sorcerer in Acts 8, carried out, would certainly restore. "Re· 
pent and pray God, if perhaps the thought of thine heart be forgiven 
thee.'' 

Could you gh ·e au cxh;tustivc creaunent of the doctrine that one born 
again is c:ternall )' secure so far as bis eternal destiny is concerned ? 

No. " 'c cannot prom ise an "exhausti ve treatment," but we shall 
offer some considerations for such as hold an open mind, desirous j 

of learning the truth of God's word on the subject. 
This wri ter believes there are en oneous arguments put forth 

by representatives on eacl1 side of the issue. Some need assm anre. 
being very lacking of the blessing. Others profess full and absolute 
assurance, basing the same largely on reasonings th at lack. foundation 
in the "\'\ford . 

.It must ever be held in mind that "by grace have yc been saved 
through fa ith ... not of works, that no man should glory." Again, 
"not by works of righteousness which we did ourselves, but of his 
own mercy he saved us, through the washing of regeneration and re
newi ng ol the Holy Spir it" (Titus 3:5). Now what is by grace is 
free. It is not merited, cannot he earned, is undeserved. That this 
applies tO Olll' initial salvation ("our redemption, the forgiveness o[ 
om trcspa~es," Eph. I :7) all are agreed. 
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Then Paul speaks of "this grace wherein we stand" (Rom. 5:2) • 
and that applies to our salvation in the present, following regenera
tion. It is no more of works now than initially. They misinterpret 
Phil. 2:12 who hold that we must work for our salvation as we 
farmers used to in Indiana, "work out our road taxes." The next 
verse settles that. Our acceptance with God now is by grace through 
faith, which we exercise toward Him. 

Then comes Peter exhorting as to the future; "Set your hope 
perfectly on the grace to be brou~ht unto you at the revelation of 
Jesus Christ" (1 Pet. 1:13). So It is by grace divine that we arc 
a(·cepted first, last and all the way between. It is important to get 
that, in order that we may keep humble. 

It is a mistake to make "the washing of regeneration" (above 
reference) a work by which we obtain the favor of God. The "obe
dience of faith" is not a thing by which we obtain merit toward 
salvation. It is faith surrendering to Him against whom sin is 
committed. It is unconditional surrender. Our debt from sin we 
could not pay. By the forfeiture in sinning, we became utterly 
bankrupt. But God who is rich in mercy makes known (Good news!) 
to us His attitude of mercy, and proposes to forgive the whole debt! 
likewise He makes known His will to make of us poor sinners very 
children of God Qohn I: 12), a new life and a new nature implanted 
at the self-same time of our forgiveness. Such is "the great salvation." 
And this salvation received is to be worked out in yielded lives in 
gratitude to a Savior. These are the works of Eph. 2:10, and which 
the redeemed are zealous to do (Titus 2: 14). These works are 
not to be thought of as payments on our back debt. That debt 
is forgiven, no longer on the books. Neither are they possible "works 
of supererogation," which may accumulate to our credit to be drawn 
on at some future time for the sake of "indulgences" as per the 
corntpting Romish doctrine. Nor are our works or service a means 
of obtaining God's favor, or of making Him love us more. John 3:16 
settles that; He cannot love more than that, and it was "while we 
were yet sinners"! 

The Christian's good works accrue to his reward. Rewards arc 
bestowed "according to" every man's "works." Finally each one shall 
receive "according to that he hath done." His work may build 
substantially "gold, silver, precious stones." He may, on the other 
hand, build in such material as will not stand the fire test, and as :t 
result "he shall suffer loss, but he shall be saved, yet so as through 
lire" (I Cor. 3:15). Upon these works rewards depend, not destiny. 

"I have never done anything so bad" ... you hear men say. 
Or, "Uncle John was never a wicked man." All such talk means 
that the one speaking thinks (as the many do) that character is 
the determining factor. But character, weighed in God's balances, 
is found wanting, just as our works by His standard are found 
defective and too few. What you are 1s more important to your 
Maker than all that you do, but if your hope rests upon character, 
you are lost, for "all have sinned (past) and fall short (present) or 
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the glory of God." Give it up; it is time to surrender. Divine 
gra~e is your only hope. Rejoice that "mercy's door is open wide." 
It 1s as yet. Grace is free; salvation is a free gift; but even a oift 
cannot be forced; your co-operation is required, and that is ygur 
acceptance of the offer. You receive it upon your receiving Christ 
.Jesus as Savior. He "is our life" (Col. 3:4), initially and all the 
way until He comes. I live-"not I, but Christ liveth in me," says 
Paul. 

"These things have I written unto you that ye may know that 
ye: have eternal life, even unto you that believe on the name of the 
Son of God" (I John 5:12, 13). "He that hath the Son hath the 
life." "And this' is life eternal, that they should know thee, the 
only true God, and him whom thou didst send, even jesus Christ.'' 

"Eternal liCe" is life of the quality of the life of the Son of God. 
It does not mean eternal existence; you already had that before 
regeneration. But by regeneration there is imparted a new life and 
a new nature, the nature of Him who begets the new life. 

Upon this fact is based the contention that in the new birth 
there <:emes an inbred life which becomes inherent. The regenerated 
man receives that which becomes innate, so much his as to be a part 
of his very being and which can never be separated from him. If 
this be true, then continued possession is unconditional. It depends 
on nothing for its sustenance from the Giver, and it cannot be 
forfeited by the recipient, once it is inbred. 

The proposition then resolves itself to this: Is the continued 
possession of the new life conditional or unconditional? John writes 
( 1 John 5: 16) "If any man see his brother sinning a sin not unto 
dcai.h, he shall ask, and God will give him life for them that sin not 
unto death." Unless God gives life unto this brother, he remains in 
his state of forfeiture resultant of sinning. 

Paul reminds the Corinthians of their violating good table 
manners resulting in the visitation of God's judgments as in 1 Cor. 
II :28, ff, and says the judgments and chastening are "that we may 
not be condemned with the world." Clearly God does something on 
behalf of His regenerated that they "may not be condemned with 
the world." 

Paul ir~ chapte~ 5 ha~ already ~eproved the ~orinth!an church 
for c:ondomng sm m the1r fellowship, even the sm of mcestl and 
concerning the incestuous member, says, "to deliver such a one unto 
Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved 
in the day of the Lord .Jesus." So one's final reception is dependent 
on God's ministering after regeneration, and as a rule those believing 
that the reucneratcd are eternally secure base their assurance not on 
the "inbrel inherency" doctrine, but on the certainty of God's provi
dences, His doing for each born-again one precisely and fully that 
which is essential to his final acceptance. 

We must leave till next month this last phase of the question, 
and the part the Christian's works p!ay ~n ~~e matter of his final 
an:eptance. "Ulessed assurance, Jesus IS mme. 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

LET NO MAN DESPISE THY YOUTH 
"Let uo man despise thy youth,"- Paul wrote to young Timothy. 

"L et no man despise thy youth," God has spoken to every Christiau 
young person since. Do we read that verse as though it said: "Don't 
let anyone run over you just because you are young"? Or, "If you 
get sl ighted because o£ your age, you just stand up and let peopk 
know you are as good as and as smart as they are"? I£ so, we need 
to read more carefully! 

Law-enforcement men sometimes tell us what they are up a
gainst. The smart cocky juveni le offender is taken in, but he knows 
he is under certain protections of the Jaw. He sits back with a 
smirk on his face, saying, "You can't do anything with me; I'm a 
.;uv~nile." And often ~e is right. N~thin_g much can be done. It 
1s, 111 too many cases, J USt a matter o[ a few more years, and then 
something has to be done. Has God cast a cloak of protection 
about the young person thus, saying to others, "No matter what 
this youth does, do not despise his youth"? Not by any means! 

Now why would anyone despise youth? Not because of its 
physical q ualities-strength, vigor, energy, good health. Men de
sire those things and see them ebb away only too rapidly as the 
years pass. They might envy youth (or these things, but they hardly 
dc~pise it for that reason. "Ah, to have your health and energy," 
many a sage might address the youth. No, it is something else. '"' hen 
youth is despised it is because of inexperience, lack of teachableness, 
wildness, rebeilion, "knowing it a11"-these and similar things. These 
are not the qualities of all youth, nor of youth a lone, but youth is 
especially prone thereto. 

Did Paul mean to say to older Christians, "In spite of these 
thi ngs, do not despise youth"? vVell, no doubt, there must be 
certain a llowances made for growing up- both in the phy~ica.l and 
spiriwal realm. There arc "babes in Christ" that require different 
u·eatment than the "fullgrown" in the Lord. And charitableness 
toward a ll men in right. But the words to T imothy, the youno- man, 
are: "Don't you let men despise thy youth." 'Whatever else ~ay be 
true in instruction given elsewhere, here the responsibility rests on 
the youth. Then shall an arm~ be assembled and stationed aJJ 
about w see that no one has anyth1ng bad to say about young people? 
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\\'.h), if a iJ IIIOllth:. tullfd Ue closed, men could Still despi:.c. ~ l en·:. 
III IIHfs a111J heartll can not be controlled uy force. You could knock a 
nwn·s teeth ~ntt for clc~pisin!? youth, but it is very, very doubtful il 
that would tmprove Ius altitude. Then perhaps a literature and 
propagnnda campaign is in order? No, nor that either. 

There is a !Je tter way, an effective way- the Bible way. ··Let 
110 man despise thy youth; but be thou an ensample to them that 
belie\'e, in word, m manner of life, in love, in faith, in purity." 
Be thou an ensamplel Timothy, let your life be such that there is no 
1 ca~on , no good basis, for being despised. I nstead of falsehood, 
n:hcllion, hatred, unbelief, and impurity, let your life be character
iLctl by the opposite. Let no man despise thy youth by giving no 
111:1 n a reason to do sol 

One other word-it is "thy youth" that is not to be despised. 
You JUay influence others, but you cannot answer for other's failures. 
You can watch that your youth is not despised, by living the good 
life of example yourself. In a day when youth in general is bringing 
down a lot of criticism on itself, let no man desp ise thy youth. L ive 
the Christian life-to the full est! Command respect for yoLU· youth 
b)' li vi ng the life of the Christian in such a way th:H even older 
Christians may sit up and take IIOticel I believe some dol 

~aee ea~e ~ewe 

~~u! 
J. H. McCaleb 

"J do not want w wound your religious sentiments, lnll 1 wa111 
w underline that priests in your church promise paradise in the 
~kv after you are dead. But we communists want to make you h appy 
01{ ennh. .\re you satisfi ed with your lot in life?" 

T hese expressions are ascribed to Nikolai Khrushch ev in a speech 
111ade to the people of Katowice, Poland. It is reported that at 
times he became mcoherent in h is babblings. 

·· w e want w make you happy here on earth." What is happiness? 
f, it something that one may apply as with a brush, or is it some-
1 hing thnt develops as the unfolding of a rose, with a resulting 
(ra.,.rance that challenges definition? 'While outward conditions 
exc~·t a strong influence upon our temporary emotionaJ reactions, a 
happiness that is deep and abiding must come from within. The 
lasting peace that comes from within is linked inevitably with 
eternal values, and the ruler of eternity is God. 

No wonder the babbling infidel stayed away from the subject of 
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the heaven over which he could have no control. Just as truly 
however, he can promise you nothing here on earth. Can he bring 
lmck your dead child or kinsman? Can he bring back to you health 
and lost fortune? Can he keep you from death, early or late? 

In Christ Jesus our Lord we have the only answer. "In the world 
ye shall have tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome the 
world." 

CAN WE NOT ACCEPT BOTH? 
Wm. Robert Heid 

The present upsurge of teaching on the eternal security of the 
~:tints, has become a concern of many believers who have long been 
taught the need of steadfastness, soundness in doctrine, and fruit
bearing, in order to "make their calling and election sure." Both of 
these schools of thought are being championed by honest and sincere 
men, whose hearts are not willing to part with any of the precious 
promises or warnings that reinforce the Christian walk. 

The one real question is; "Can we not accept both of these 
approaches to truth as each being truth from the word of God?" A 
sunilar situation arose some four hundred years ago, caused by the 
stress of the Calvinists upon Predestination, and the opposite stress 
of the Arminians upon Man's Free A8ency. At that time both parties 
viewed the question from their position only, and so there has re
mained a wedge in the doctrines of Protestantism until this day. Yet, 
1 know that both of these truths are from God, and both are found in 
numerous places in His New Testament, and both have a helpful
yes, essential-influence upon my faith and conduct. For example, 
if I erase from my thinking the fact that God has the power of 
election, of predestmation, and of the singling out of a man (as He 
uid Abraham or the apostle Paul) for special blessing and grace, then 
I reduce God's Divine Sovereignty to nil. And yet, I am created a 
man of free choice, and being endowed with a mind to think, must 
d10osc the path that I shall take, even as Adam and Eve. Indeed if 
there were no power of choice, why would the gospel story have 
been given, with its sweet invitation to erring sinners? I feel the 
need of both of these "pressures" upon my life, in order to shape it 
into usefulness and praising of God, for which purpose we live. 

So is there a similar need to accept both truths, the "Security 
that is in Christ" and the "Need for Vigilance" of the believer. The 
Uible sets both before us. And we can accept both, and need not 
discard either. 

The more part of the evidence is toward the watchfulness and 
perseverence of the saints. Let us notice some of it. 

To the Philippians Paul said "Work out your own salvation with 
fear and tremblin~ (reverence and awe) . He then implies that if 
they do not remam steadfast, in the day of Christ, he (Paul) will 
have run in vain and labored in vain. 

To the angel o£ dte church at Sardis, the Lord wrote, "He that 
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m·crwmeth (and what does that mean?) I will in no wise blot his 
name out of the book of life, and I wilJ confess his name before Ill) 

Father and his holy angels." If someone could prove that the "book 
~ll life" here referred to is not the "Lamb's book of life" (which proof 
•·: hard-put, to say the least~ he has not. yet dealt with Jesus' confes
smg the name before the Father and has angels. \Ve recall that in 
l\latthew (10:32) Jesus told His disciples "If you confess me ... 
I will confess you before the Father and his holy angels." 

Again, to the angel of the church at Philadelphia, the Lord wrote, 
"Hold fast that which thou hast, that no man take thy (victor's) 
!'I'OWn." 

Three other passages arc strong in this teaching: One is the Lord's 
teaching about the "vine and the branches," and that the fruitless 
branches were destined to be cut off, gathered, and burned. We need / 
notice that these are branches of which He spoke, and not nearby 
hriars. The second passage deals with the wilful sinning of those 
who "have been made partakers of the Holy Spirit" and states that 
"it is impossible to renew them again unto repentance, seeing they 
crucify the Son of God afresh, and put him to an open shame." Later, 
in the tenth chapter of Hebrews he gives this added point, that "he 
counted the blood of the covenant wherewith he was sanctified, an 
unholy thing." The italics are mine, for the purpose of noting that 
the one had been sanctified by the blood previous to his falling away. 

The third scripture is Romans eleven, where Paul admonished 
them to "be not high-minded, but fear, for if God spared not the 
natural branches, neither will he spare thee." 

We do not limit the power of Jesus when we thus speak. Nor 
would we limit it. Jesus came, that "whosoever believeth" might 
have eternal life. Here the word believeth is in the text a present 
active ~articiple a.nd ~auld. properly b~ "believes:· (with the thou~ht 
of contmuous acuon an thas present tame) . Thas same construction 
is in John 5:24 where it reads "he that heareth ... and believeth ... 
hath eternal life." To me this means that we do not have to wait 
all through life to receive the promise, but we must "believe" on 
through life to retain it. 

To the woman at the well, the same language structure was used. 
"He that drinketh of the water that I shall give him, shall never 
thirst." Can it not mean that as long as we drink from Him, there ',1 will be no thirst? Why must it mean that if we drink of Him once 
we will never again thirst? An aorist participle might have been used 
to convey this, had God so willed. (The Amplified New Testament 
is of help in this matter, when used as a study text.) 

When we deposit money in the bank, we know that no man is 
able to take it out of our account. Yet, where is some of that which 
1 have put to my acc~u!lt? I dre~ it out myself. I retained that. 
privilege when I put at m. But still the concrete an~ steel walls ol 
the bank vault are safe and sure. Paul summed up the matter when 
he wrote to Timothy. "For I know him whom I have believed, and am 
persuaded that he is able to guard that which I have committed unto 
(deposited with) him against that day." He is able! I must trust Himl 
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From the pen of R. H. Roll 

(This artide is taken from 1916 bound volume of Word nnd Work. Jt i' 
just as fresh and to the point ;ts if il were written this month. - J.R.C.) 

THE SAMARITAN WOMAN 
We draw distinctions between lillie occasions and great oc.:casious; 

whereas time often teaches us that our great occasions amounted tu 
nothing, and those we thought little became crises of gravest im
portance. Truly we never know, and the only true policy is to be 
faithful in every service, great or small, and at every time. Upon that 
woman-just one poor woman-a Samaritan, a disreputable character 
at that, Jesus lavished the wealth of deep truths fit for saints and 
:mgels to hear and ponder. And He was weary. If ever there was a 
good excuse to slight a task, it would have been then. What rabbi 
or scribe would have noticed a Samaritan at all? It would surely 
have stigmatized him among his conventional, evilly prejudiced clan. 
And especially such a Samaritan! How few preachers would spoil 
their needed rest to teach some poor outcast of outcasts, notorious for 
immorality? And teach him as lovingly, patiently, earnestly as though 
worlds were depending on it, like d1d Jesus, pouring out his best 
upon him? We have to look at it from this standpoint to properly 
understand the action of Jesus at .Jacob's well (John 4). 

FAITHFUL IN A LITTLE. 

Whether He knew what would come of it or not, He perceived 
it to be His Father's will to teach the woman; and to do God's will 
was meat and drink to Jesus. So He addressed Himself to the charge 
with all His soul. He did it faithfully, without regard to appearance 
or likelihoods, leaving the result with Him who had given Him the 
work to do. If we could see as Jesus saw, we might learn to do 
small things with as much interest and fervor as if we were conquer· 
ing kingdoms and moving worlds; and we might have :,uch uu· 
dauntable hope as His, that the work done in the Father's name 
can in no wise be in vain. 

A FRIENDLY HAND. 

To ask a drink of water of any one in that country meant more 
than it does with us. It was more like offering acquaintance and 
friendship. Drink water at a man's hand there, and you are his 
guest and he is your host to that extent. Jesus as much as said, "I 
am thirsty, and am willing to receive water at your hand." Hence, 
the woman's question of surprise: "How is it that thou, being a 
Jew, askest drink of me who am a Samaritan woman?" Did not the 
'rabbis regard it sinful to eat or drink with a Samaritan? But 
Jesus' devotion to God, and love of souls, could not be trammeled 
by castes and conventionalities. "The love of man," it has been well 
said, "conquers the fear of man." 



THE VISION OF THE GIIT OF GOD. 

Jes~s waived all irrelevancies, and drove straight to the point. 
And H1s first effort was to make the woman dissatisfied with herself, 
by giving her a suggestion of something higher and better than 
what she had. "I£ you knew the gift of God, and who it is speaking 
to you," said Jesus (in substance), "then you would have made re
quest of Him, and He would have given you living water." To be 
sure, what we know nothing of, we cannot desire; and it is one of 
the blessed functions of the Light to show us blessings we have not 
known; and thus to arouse aspirations. And if we knew the gift 
of God, and saw no possibility of obtaining it, we should also sink 
back into the rut. But Jesus intimates to the woman that there is 
an undreamed of blessing for her, and that Himself has power to 
bestow it. Wonderful words! The woman is startled. All her 
days Jacob's well had been her unsurpassed blessing. "Have you 
anything better? Are you greater than our father Jacob?" The 
stranger does not look like an imposter. His eye so clear and honest, 
His voice so reasoning and kindly; the deep earnestness of His 
countenance-the woman can not lightly pass it by. Again He speaks. 
He claims to have water immeasurably better than that of Jacob's 
well-an everlasting satisfaction to him who drinks it, and springing 
up in him as a fountain unto eternal life-a blessing to himself and 
to others. 

KNOCK AND IT SHALL BE OPENED. 

The woman was now thoroughly aroused. She half believed, 
half doubted. She could not altogether discredit the stranger, neither 
could she comprehend how these things could be. But He had 
said that wonderful water could be had from Him for the asking. 
She seized upon that word, and asked, "Sir, give me this water, that 
I thirst nut, neither come all the way hither to draw.'' She had 
understood H!s offer quite well. She did 11;0t apply it spiritually, 
but neither d1d the Lord expect her to sec mto the full 1mport of 
it. Most of us also ne\'er realize the wondrous depths of God's words 
and promises; we behold but the outward likeness of them. It is 
well thus for the time. Enough now for that woman that she under
swod that there was a life and a blessing beyond her; enough for 
her that she was shaken out of her life-long satisfaction with what she 
was and had, and that her soul began to reach out after that blessing; 
Lie that what it may, to diffidently lay hold of the good words of 
the mysterious stranger. And thus, 'twixt doubt and hope, she 
uttered her first prayer to our Lord. It did not go unheeded. 

WOUNDING TO HEAL 

How little we understand sometimes, what our prayers involve! 
"Ye know not what ye ask," said Jesus to the sons of Zebedee, when 
they requested to sit, one on His right hand, and the other on His left, 
in His kingdom; "are yc able to drink the cup I drink, or to be 
baptized with the baptism that I am baptized?' It is good for us 
that our eyes should rest upon the glory and blessing God has 
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promise~, and that the way of the cross, of di_scipli_ne, of suf~c1·ing. 
of rcfimng, come by and by as God leads us mto It, the wlule we 
look up and pray and trust. 

As soon as the woman uttered her request, the divine workman 
set about to purge her heart, to fit it for the blessing. He used the 
sword-the sword that wounds and heals. "Go call thy husband and 
come hither." Did Jesus suppose she had a husband? Not that. 
Jesus knew her dark story. But she must be brought face to face 
with her sins-she must bow her head in shame-she must be humbled 
and made penitent before the bitter revelation. After the vision of 
God's glory and goodness, the first step of return is through a 
revelation of one's own heart, with the attending contrition and 
repentance. But see also the infinite kindness and gentleness, and the 
tact, of the Great Physician as He lays bare the festering sores. Only 
love can accomplish such a task in such a way. The woman con· 
fesses. Jesus finishes the confession for her. It was not likely that 
she understood and felt it all as she probably did later. But in 
some measure she must have been ashamed and abashed in her own 
sight while that pure eye looked into her innermost soul, and read 
aloud the vile secrets written there. Such was the preparation to 
the answering of her prayer. 

'1 HE GOOD GIFI' OF GOD. 

The meanwhile Jesus had grown larger in the woman's eyes
in direct proportion, perhaps, as she had grown smaller in her own 
sight. She recognized Him as a prophet. She felt assured now that 
His words were not empty sound. Now was her opportunity of 
obtaining light from Him on the most important religious question 
of her day and country. Jesus gave her the coveted light, and taught 
her of her God in words that once heard, ring forever in the ear 
and in the heart; taught her of the spiritual worship that was bound 
to no place or time or race. And she, bewildered, it seems, was 
disposed to adjourn the whole question to the Messiah's coming. 
Then Jesus ended the conversation by the plain declaration that 
the Messiah she looked for was Himself, even then in ber presence. 
Now she knew the gift of God, and who it was that spake to her; 
the gate was thenceforth open. Would she enter? 

How she became a missionary for Christ, how the words sown 
in her heart became means of brmging many others to jesus; how, 
finally one of the Lord's disciples found a great harvest in that 
country (Acts 8) , let the reader find for himself. But this lesson of 
,·onsecration to God's will, of faithful work, of despising no man, 
of gentle, loving, patient dealing with sinners-may it find a place in 
our hearts and lives forever. 

THE ELDERSHIP, by J. W. 1\lcGarvey 
Here is something good and scriptural on the eldership by a man Lhat 

we all respect and admire. This is a reprint of the edition of 1870. This reaches 
!Jack far enough to be a non·partisan discussion of this controverted subject. 

Cloth, only 79 pages. $1.50. 
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Seed 7hue~~ 
and 

Of Interest To Christian::. 

J. L. Addams, Sr. 

THE I'ERRLE 

" Man y times a person lltinks 
til e road he is trave li ng is hard, 
when he may just have a pebble 
in his shoes to make the job seem 
hard. Once this pebble is taken 
out, the whole attitude is differ
en t. Next time your path seems 
~o rough, stop and see if i t isn't 
just a 'pebble' that is between 
you and the road." 

' ' Duties are ours, events arc 
God's. L et J esus lead, He knows 
the way." 

Chrisl or Gold 

Some years ago a party of motor
i sL~ discovered the skeleton of an 
o ld miner. His bony hands were 
shut upon a small boulder of mica 
whose glisten ing pyrites, r esemb
ling gold, had completely deceived 
the poor man . H e had starved 
anlidst the shi fting sands oE Death 
Valley, yet he had wriu en on a 
;crap of paper, " I died rich!" T oo 
many people today are equally 
deceived and arc clinging to the 
th i n~:,rs of this old world while 
they arc starving spiritua lly. 

• • 
" Look away from earth's attrac

tions, 
All earth's joys will soon be 

o'er; 
Rest not, till thy hear t cxclaim

eth -
'I have Cluistl vVhat want I 

lliOI'e?' " 

Doors To Happiness 

I. Happ)' ;tre they who give thent· 
selves away to make o thers 
happy. 

2. Happy arc they who arc cou
tent with little. 

!1. Happy arc they that make 
soft replies. 

4. I-lappy are they that speak al
ways the truth. 

5. I lappy are they that hate ini
quity. 

G. H appy are they that love the 
unlovely. 

7. H appy arc they that become 
nothing (in their own esti
mation) . In other words. 

happy arc they that give lllem· 
selvcs away to Christ, and then 
a lways abide in Him, for no one 
else would do these things. -J. 
Madge. 

What a Comrast 

.Isn't it a fact . .. that the up
pi~h class often mistakes itself 
for the upper class? . . . that 
common sense is most uncommon? 
. . . that counting time is not 
half as important as making time 
wunt? . .. that it's fine LO build 
ca:.t lcs in the air i( you build 
foundations under them? . . . that 
wise men learn by the other men's 
111 ista kes? . . . that most of the 
shadows of this life are caused by 
our standi ng in our own sunlight? 
- Sci. 
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The following poem has ap· 
peared in the Word and Work 
on other occasions However, 
many readers of this department 
have expressed appreciation for 
good poetry; so, we repeat the 
publication of "It Is The Last 
Hour" for their benefit, and also 
hecause of the timeliness of this 
poem. The author is unknown. 

''The sunset burns across the sky; 
Upon the air its warning cry; 

The curfew tolls, from tower to 
tower, 

0 children 'tis the last, last 
hour! 

"The work that centuries might 
have done 

Must crowd the hour of setting 
sun; 

And through all lands the saving 
Name 

Ye must, in fervent haste, pro
claim. 

"The fields are white to harvest. 
Weep, 

0 tardy reapers, as ye reap, 
For wasted hours that might have 

won 
Rich harvest ere the set of sun. 

"We hear His footsteps on the 
way! 

0 work, while it is called to· 
day, 

Constrained by Jove, endued with 
power, 

0 children, in this last, last 
houri" 

Wooden Heads? 
Dr. Charles Mayo, of the Mayo 

Clinic, said, "You can get along 
with a wooden leg, but you can't 
get along with a wooden head. 
IL is the brain that counts, but 
in order to keep your brain clear 
you must keep your body fit and 
well. And that cannot be done 
if one drinks liquor." 

Matthew 28:19, 20 

The beautiful poem in the 
opposite column should stir our 
hearts to action and send the 
church to her knees in prayer that 
God will ''send forth laborers 
into His harvest." vVe are told: 
''Statistics show that all the Chris· 
tian missionaries in the world 
reach Jess than 2,000,000 people 
in a year, while the annual in· 
crease in the world's population 
is 4·1,000,000. Uecause of modern 
methods of transportation, the 
world has shrunk to only a frac· 
tion of its size in Carey's day, but 
still the church travels with the 
Gospel at the speed of a rusty 
wheelbarrow." Have we really 
tried the admonition of Christ 
as found in Matthew 9:37, 38, 
or, do we attempt to do the task 
in our own strength and with our 
own methods? 

Thy Brother? 

"Each of the first followers 
of Christ seems to have gone in 
search of one who was knit to 
him by tics of kindred and Jove. 
IL is a poor recommendation of 
Christ's Gospel if we only tell it 
to strangers and leave our own 
loved ones in ignorance of it." 

For The Thinking l\lan 

Dr. Alton Ochsner, world fam· 
ous and recognized cancer special· 
isL with a clinic in New Orleans, 
and also a director of the Amer· 
ican Cancer Society, suggested a 
chest x-ray every three months
four times a year-for everyone 
who has smoked 25 years or more. 
He further insisted that every 
smoker who continues smoking 
will eventually develop lung can· 
cer, adding, "The only reason 
some smokers will not develop 
cancer is that they will die ol 
something else first." 
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Charles E . Kranz 

Abraham was one of the wealthy men mentioned in the Bible. 
ye~ be~ause h e _li ved in th~ nineteenth cemury B. C., he did not use 
co•ns rn financaal transnruons. I 11 fan, not until niOI'e than a thou
~>and years after Abraham 's day did the fu-st coins appear. 

In Genesis 23 is recorded the purchase by Abraham from Ephron 
of the fie ld which was in l\ fachpelah. Ephron at first wamed 1(1 

give the fi eld to Abrnham. bill after much insistence by Abraham. 
agreed to accept 400 shekels of silver in payment thereof. In verse 
I (i we find these words, "And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron: 
and Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver which he had named in 
the audience o( the children of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, 
rmremmoney witlt the merchant." (Italics added.) 

So we see that the silver shekel was originally not a coin, but a 
measure of weight. In my research of this matter, I found t11at Lhe 
silver shekel was equivalent tO one and a half ounces and an estimate 
of its worth in Abraham's era is 51 .7'1 cents in Amer ican money. T his 
means that Abraham weighed and turned over to E phron about 
thirty-seven and a half pounds o( silver valued :u about S218.9G in 
order to acquire a burial place for his wife, where later he, Isaac 
Rebekah, LeaJ1, and J acob were buried. 

In some instances, jewelry served very effective ly in place of 
money to negotiate a bargain. I t was made in certain specific 
weights, so that it would be convenient, when necessary, as a sort 
of coinage. In Genesis 24 is recorded the betrothal of Isaac and 
Rebekah. Abraham :.em a tnmed servant back to Haran in Meso
potamia to his own and Sarah's people to find a w ife for Isaac. 'Vhcn 
the servant detem1ined tl1at R ebekah was the ideal wife for Isaac, 
he lost no time in winning her favor by giving her presenLs-"a golden 
ring of ha lf a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her hands of ten 
sbekels weight of gold." Since the ratio of value between gold and 
silver was rough ly 16 to 1, a shekel of gold was worth $8.76 as com
p::red with the silver shekel's 511.74 cents. The gold in R ebekah's 
engagement-gift earring, therefore, may be valued in our currency 
as 'k38; that in her brace lets as $87.60. 

Years later (about 1729 B. C.) we find recorded in Genesis 37 
that tlte brethren of Joseph (R ebekah's and Jsa;~c's grandsons) sold 
him imo slavery for twenty pieces of silver. .Jo eph's purchasers
~ ~ idianitc traders on their way to Egypt-pa•d Cor tlte ir humnn 
merchandise with Egyptian money, which is thought to have been 
nat rings of silver; in terms of modern United States currency .Joseph 
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was sold for about $10.95. This was a small sum indeed for selling 
the wealthy Abraham's great-grandson into bondage. 

In Exodus 25 Jehovah gave directions concerning the tabernacle 
and its furnishings. Here, for the first time in the Bible, we find 
mention of that precious weight, the golden talent. In verses 31 
and 39 we find that the candlestick was to be made of a talent of 
pure gold. Most authorities are agreed that the golden talent 
(weighing somewhere between 57 and 95 pounds) was worth $26,280 
-sixteen times as much as a silver talent, 3,000 times as much as a 
golden shekel, and 48,000 times as much as a silver shekel. 

In 2 Kings 5 we find an account of a financial transaction that 
should stop all of us from complainin~ about what we may consider 
as the high cost of present-day medtcal care. The story is that 
of Naaman, captain of the host of the King of Syria, in the year 
895 B.C. When Naaman learned about Elisha, we are told that 
"he departed, and took with him ten talents of silver, and six thou
sand pieces of gold, and ten changes of raiment." All in all this 
was quite a sum, for the silver talents, at $1,612.50 apiece, would 
he worth $16,425, and the 6,000 pieces of gold, believed to be gold 
shekel weights worth $8.76 apiece, would come to $52,560, making 
the total of silver and gold $68,985. According to the most con
servative estimates, the ten talents of silver weighed 600 pounds, 
and the 6,000 gold shekels 200 pounds. From verse 23 it is worthy 
of note that the two talents which Gehazi tried to misappropriate 
were heavy enough to need two servants to carry them. 

In less than two hundred years after this, coins became the 
medium of exchange. 

ENTHUSIASM 
N. Wilson Burks 

Last week we were told that two young men had spent the 
summer walking the streets of Frankfort, Ky., in a house-to-house 
(()lltact for the Mormon Church. You know we do not accept this 
group, but these boys must be commended for their devotion and 
work. It seems a strange thing that our people lack zeal. \Ve under
stand such men give their church one year in such devoted service. 
Their marks they left: tract racks and tracts in hotel lobbies, liter· 
autre in homes. 

"Zeal for thy house shall eat me UJ.>·" So was our Lord Jesus 
Christ described. ZEAL! Holy devottonl Time, money, plans, 
prayers, all in the hands of the Lordi So may it bel One girl left 
her hospital room after a serious bit of surgery to attend our re
cent meeting at Antioch. Several older people attended night after 
uight. An old lady who had recently sustained a broken wrist 
attended every meeting, as we recall. Another dear sister from Salem, 
well in her eighties, rode over one hundred miles to be there! 

Some of us have many excuses, and no enthusiasm. We believe 
in the Lord, but lack the desire to attend Sunday evenings, even 
when there is no reason for staying at home. Does not zeal for 
Christ mean more than this to you? -From Fifth and M Bulletin. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Louisville, Ky.: The Onnsb)' Avenue 

Church has invited Hennan Fox to 
preach in a two-weeks meeting begin· 
ning September H. A lady was bap· 
riled into Christ August 16.-J. R. Clark 

Dallas, Texas: You will no doubt 
he interested in the new Garland work. 
I have been ministering to the saints 
there since the beginning, some four 
months ago. 

These folk are wholly dedicated to 
the Lord and are truly seeking to do 
I lis will. It has been a rich blessing 
to my heart to be wiLh them. At pres· 
ent we have .Property located at Belt· 
line Rd. and joyce-Winn. The founda· 
lion has been poured and we arc looking 
to the Lord to bless in the completion 
nf the building. 

The Denton work is doing nicely. 
With Brother Valdetero and familv 
there now to give full time we beJie,·e 
the work will grow rapidly. Their 
new property would rt-ally thrill your 
heart. 

The Mt. Auburn Church has just 
completed a new educational building. 
Everywhere we look, God is on the 
move. -Cecil Brooks. 

Independence, La.: On july !10, Broth· 
er Dennis Allen, his wife, Betty, their 
two children, and Betty's sister, Mary 
came to Pine Grove. We had a very 
enjoyable evening viewing and listening 
to the explanations of the pictures that 
Brother Allen showed. Visitors were 
present from as far away as Poncha
toula, Pride, and Roseland, I.ouisiana. 

before. Many prayers ha\•e been ans
Wcl·ed before our \'cry eyes and our 
hearts arc full of praise. Brother Low
ell LeDoux was used of the Lord greatly 
as our evangelist. Two precious souls 
were born anew, a young man and his 
sixty·lh·e year old grandfather. On(' 
lad)', long lo\·cd by us all, chose to 
place membership, and thirty-two o· 
ther persons surrendered anew their 
Ji\·es to the service o£ the !\faster. Many 
of these had been following "afar off" 
for some time, but now have taken 
their stand along~ide the Lord to acrw 
;uul sulft~r. if ncctl be. -Glenn Baber. 

Abilene, Texas: Brother Ray Cananl 
will be going back to Kentucky tu 
Southeasrem Christian College when· 
he will be directing the S.C.C. chorus. 
The congregation is deeply indebted 
to Ray for the fine work he has done 
with the music of the church during 
the summer. Patricia Bilger, from here, 
is bound lor S.C.C. for the beginning 
of her college work. -Carl Kitzmiller. 

Portcnille, Cal.: My father, Frank l\f. 
Mullins was with us in a meeting for 
two weeks. Three teen-agers were bap· 
ti7t'd, ;md the grandmother of one of 
the girls accepted the Lord and will he 
baptized as soon as possible. Our 
hearts were overflowing with joy as 
these put their lives in the hands of 
the Lord /esus Christ. Earl Mullins of 
Jennings, .a., also was here and brought 
some good messages to the young peo
ple. -Eugene Mullins. 

ZUllhi, Japan: Word and Work is n 
line magazine and we enjoy reading it. 
We hope for it a wider ctrculation. Its 
articles strengthen one's faith. 

It is a pleasure to be here working 
among these people. The workers go 
ahead in spite of opposition. A number 
of the churches had a three-day fellow
ship meeting in Tokyo recently. There 
will be a meeting for three nights in 
Yokohama this month and in September 
there will be an all-day meeting with 
brethren attending from a number of 
churches. Some Bible classes arc being 
conducted here with good interest. -
E. A. Rhodes. 

The week before a series of meetings 
was held at Roseland City Hall. The 
following men spoke during this eight 
day meeting: Floyd Ricks from Tangi
pahao, Cleo Russell from Roseland, 
Henry Ford from Pine Grove, Sidney 
Mayeaux of Denham Springs, Antoine 
Valdctero, ;md Homer Winnett of A· 
mite, and Odis Ford of Independence. 
For several months prior to the meeting. 
services were held in the home of Dan 
Ricks on Sunday afternoons. One con· 
version has been brought about by 
these efforts. During the meeting the 
house was practically filled with non
members of the church of Christ. -Odis 
Ford. Dugger, Ind.: I am indeed a friend 

Dalla.,, Texas: August 17-23 will be of the Word and Work and it is a 
a week long remembered at Prairie friend to me. The poem "Since Yes
Creek. The Lord has given us a REAL terday" in the June number was :1 
REVIVAl. such as we have not seen great nnnfnrt to me. My beloved hn~~o 
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b.tlld pa,wd away while s tUIIIJ; iu h" 
dtait. Jum: 2:! . This poem dcscrihccl 
heautifttll} the passiug of one who 
lnokeJ forward with such great faith 
to his Home, and to the One, whom 
11v1 having seen, he l()vcd. 

l'hctt in the August number I got 
-o mud t from the poem, "Savior, 1 
l·ollow On." It seems that these were 
sent to comfort a broken heart ami 
IH>Ittc. - Eva l..isher . 

We expt'e.'IS belated S)'mpathy lO Sis· 
ll'l' Lishcr in the pas:.ing of Iter good 
It usband. I knew him well, and re
m em her how he loved to hear llrother 
lloll, even before he uuited wit h lite 
llugger Church of Christ. 1-lc was iu· 
deed a good man of Cod. - j . R. C. 

\\'urd comes that Bob Ros.~ of llapt~ 
'ille. Ca.. will preach in a Gospel 
totceriug a t the Ch urch of Christ flib lc 
Chair. !Iammond, La., from September 
7 w 13. Richard Ramsey is d irccwr 
.. r the Bible Chair. · 

Francis Holdeman of lluras, l..ouisi· 
.uta. reports two baptisrus a t Booth· 
\ ill t: during August. 

£1 l'aso, Texas: tl l'auy a child horu 
uu 1 he wrong side uf this bridge has 
110 free polio shots, no milk to drink, 
tto free text books, no breakfast cereal, 
not much lu ear, uot much clt ~ucc for 
cduca liun- all this and uot much chaucc 
to hear 11te Gospel either . Please pray 
for our feeble efforts to reach some of 
litem for Chris£. Pray for others to 
<'liter thi ~ needy !ield. - " ' · l... Wilson. 

Dnllag, T exas: Orel l Ovcnn:ttt and 
f:aa nily arrived nt l\-'11. t\uhurn Church 
on July 25 [or an eigbt-<lay meeting. 
fhc Ovcnnan Quanct (Jimmie, Je-an, 

.Jorce, and J oe) was something new in 
Dalla~. T he Good T idings Chorus. 
tl i reeled lly Janice Urooks, provided 
additioual special singing {rom night 10 
night . Lowell LeDoux from Covingtou, 
I.a., directed the congregational sing· 
itag. :\ucudance was consistently good 
- old·tiancrs say the hcsl in lite hislor)' 
of the chmch . There were six 1·c· 
sponscs 10 the invitation, one o( 1 hest: 
for haptism. -From Fellow ' Vorkcr. 

sutt:C)S. Attendance was goud .ttll l 
'le.ld)'· Alxmt fil'lr·!i\e cenilit::llc~ 1\'Cil 

aw.trded at the cnc o( the sth<KI I. 
l"he church here contiuues to matta 

fes t much faith and love, and son1c 
~rowth is seett. ·we would like to IJ1· 
.thlc til un<.le rlake a mission work else
where in the ci ty in the not too distant 
future. 

T he Lord blessed with a good meet 
ing with the church at Hapeville, Ca 
tlu riug Augus t. One was l.>aptiz.cd anti 
two came for membership. lltllllt l·t 
Bob Ross is doing a fine job wit h lh•· 
work there. - Carl Kitzmiller. 

l>uggcr, Jt~tl.: 'l'h t: cv:Jngelistic $en • 
ite~ at Borden, Indiana. were well al 
tended and interest was good du rin): 
our meetiug with them. T here wert· 
e ight responses in al l. It was good to 
he h~ck with these brethren agaitt 
Brother Ringer is doing a good work 
at norden and the brethren appreciate· 
him and his family. T he Dugger breth 
ren enjoyed his visit here on the fourth 
Sunday of July. - Maurice Cl)•more. 

Lcxin~tott, Ky.: T here were six hap 
tisms a nd two fnr membership the Ia'' 
two Sundays of July. One of these wa-, 
baptize,! at 'Vincbcster durin!? summca 
camp. We plan to spend quate a sutu 
to redecorate and repair the dturclt 
building. -H. N. Rutherford. 

Louisville, Ky.: I was with the Auli 
och Church Crom August 5 to 14 (neat 
Frankfort, Ky.) We scarcely had a 
s~ rvi ce where there was no visible l'l '· 
sponse. Twenty-one came: nine for 
baptism, twelve for renewa l or rcdcdi· 
cation. Brother Jack Blacs is a wonhy, 
f:lithCul atld beloved man at ,\nliocla. 
Antioch is a chut·ch over one 11\lndrrd 
ye:n·s of nge, but her fulme is \·c rv 
young because of the zea I of so mam 
faithful members. - N . Wilson Burks. 

High View, Kentucky Revival 
'l'ha; protracted effort at lligh Vic\\ 

Church, KcnlUcky, proved to be quite 
a revival. T he a uditorium was well· 
filled each e\'ening. The scnnons by 
Hall Crowder were soul-s tirring. Our· 

s.c.c. UOUND DALLASITES ittg the meeting six were bapti~ed, two 
Dalla$ will be well rcprCSt:lllcal al placed membership, and ten rcdcdic:ncd 

S.C.C. this fall. Five studcnL~ are plan· their lives to l.he Lord's .~crvicc. Ou 
ning to spend the year in 'Winchester. Sund;1y preceding the gospel effort three 
The\' arc: Anne Binford. Ann La· were baptized into Christ, and on 'Ved· 
l'o in'te. J erry Samples. :\uhaq· \.ross '"'~dar night before one turned to the 
:111 d flub Ya rbrough. l .otd 111 primary obedience. 

i\bileue, Texas: We clusetl Oltr Va· Fi.sheniUe, Ry.: We had a good meet· 
cation 11ible School the latter part of ing with Bro ther Hem1an Fox bringing 
July and were happy O\'er i ts :1pparent soul-Mirring messages from Cod's word. 
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;\IMo we had a sun:essful Vat:olliun 
llihlc School. Alex Wilson dircclcd 
the sdul{)) the lirst week. Seven were 
baptized into Christ and there were a 
number of reconsccr.uions in our meet· 
ing. -Jesse Wood. 

Winchester, 1\y.: The Lurd gave us 
the best Christian Youth Encampment 
:nul Christian Workers' Clinic (Louisi
ana) since the ht:ginning of this work. 
During junior week liCJ young people 
and workers cmwded the camp to its 
cap;~city. Though we made it a policy 
not to extend 01 fomtal invitation dur
ing Junior week, yet more than twenty 
t·ame to us on the grounds, in the 
dining lmll, in the cabins, an:epling 
Christ. During Senior week almost the 
entire group of over 90 high sch~l 
~uung people rededicated their Ji\·cs to 
the J.urd. !luring adult week (Chris· 
tian Worker's Clinic) we reached the 
IIHIIllltain heights in spiritual experi
ence and blessing, at which time Chris· 
lian workers from many churches as· 
scmhkd for a wt-ek of spiritual refresh· 
ing and training for service. -Frank M. 
:\lullins. 

Where Arc They? 
Dehner ;md Sarah Browning have 

tettlali\'e plans to move to l't. Lauder
dale•, l;la .. :111cl hl-gin wurk with the 
dtun:h there. IL seems that N. U. 
Wright is now in California, working 
with the Hollywood Church. John 
Fuld01 is to begin duties 01s song leader 
;~net director of a youth prn~'l'OIIII with 
the Sellersburg, Jncl. congregatton, where 
1-Jow:trd Marsh is prearher. Roger 
Hailey and his new wife, Lily Lee, arc 
working with the church of Christ in 
Greenville. S. C. Roger plans to en· 
mil in Bob Jolll'S Univcrsit)·· Dale 
Jurgenson has moved fmm Denton, 
Texas, to Bethany, 'Vest Virginia. lie 
will be a pmfcssor in Bethany College. 
Charle~ Kncdlt is temporary minister 
at Locust Street Church, Johnson City, 
Tenn. Waldo S. Hoar is now living 
in Sullivan, Indiana, and is minister 
for the Jackson Street congregation. 
,\ntoine Valdetern has moved to Den· 
run, Te,..as, and has taken the work 
there with that young cungrl·gation. 
Uean Bixler is preaching fur the Church 
of Christ in Newhall, California. Frank 
Mullins, Sr. is leaving Mack\•ille Church 
and will minister at the llehnont church 
in Winchester. 

llrorhcr Antoine Valcletcro"s new ad· 
dress is 2101 Redwood Place, Denton, 
Texas. 

LOUISVILLE CHIUSTlt\N 
FELWWSHIP WEEK 

AIJuut sixty preachers from ni111: 
States and Hong Kong enjoyed a week 
o[ wonderful fellowship at the l'ort· 
land Avenue Church, Louisville, the 
last week in A1,1gust. Besides the preach
ers and their f;~milies there were hun· 
dreds of brethren who enjoyed the 
occasion. as well as being richly blcs.~ed. 
The meetings, which began :tt ten iu 
the mornings and eml<:d with the night 
service, were given over lo a Bible 
class, open {orum, and preaching. 
Fundamental doctrines of the Christian 
faith were discussed in a fine way. II 
was a season o( refrcshiug frum the 
presence of the Lmdl Some rume Ircnn 
100 to 1000 miles to be present at 
these gatherings! There was a gotKI 
offering of well over $400 for missions 
on Wednesday night. Christi:m hcmu~s 
were opened for visitors, and noon meals 
were served by the churchL'll. It was a 
time of reaffirming our faith as the 
great fundamental teachings were 
!nought to our attention. Those who 
missed, robbed themselves of a great 
bles.~ing. 

RALLY UAY AT S.C.C. 
Saturday, September 12, has been 

designated Rally Day on the Winchestcr 
S.C.C. campus. Churches arc urged to 
make it a picnk, bringing ftl{)d :mel 
joining other such groups. The hour 
to arrive is 10:30 A.M. A great mort· 
gage-clearing offering is tu he taken
that is, the two annual $5000 l'aymcnts 
arc sought. The Olmstead Memorial 
Libmry is to be dedicated. The formal 
opening of S.C.C. is September 14, 
1!159. 

l'arks,·ille, Ky.: l'raise the Lord for 
His grdcc and goodness. Ret:cntly, 
the Lord has answered prayer here and 
worked for the glory of His name ami 
the blessing o( His pl'Oplc. On Wed· 
nesday night, july 22. five came for 
confession of sins and pmycr. The 
following Sunday we had a glorious 
meeting with ninett-en responscs-15 for 
con[!.'Ssion of sins and l'raycr, and ·I 
young girls to ;~cccpl lte Savior. It 
was truly a fL'SU)t of the working o( 
the Spirit in answer to prayer, for 
practically all of those coming were in 
tears of repentance, including those 
coming to accept the Lord. All praise 
be to Him, as we continue to pray 
that others will be so moved and this 
congregation really sanctified and dedi· 
cawd. 
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On July 5 there was a young wom;m 
who Gillie to accept the Savior who is 
manifesting great joy and zeal in the 
Lord. 

On the night of August II a group 
o£ seventeen (mostly young people) dmvc 
over to be in the meeting in which 
Bmther Burks was cng-dged at the An· 
tioch Church ncar Frankfort. It was 
a joy and blessing. 

Recently the Parksville Church sus· 
tained a great loss in the \'cry sudden 
home-going of our beloved brother 
J. 11. Dunsmore. On Sunday, July 19, 
while in the worship service, he suffered 
a hc:trt attack and within 30 minutes 
had b'lliiC home to he with the I.ord 
whom he loved. Brother Dunsmore, 
only +I years of age, was our most use
ful man as he served as Sunday School 
Superintendent and teacher of the young 
adult class. He was not only C:Jpable 
and zealous hut very spiritual as he 
continued to show great spiritual 
growth which was especially evident 
in his praying. He leaves a wonderful 
Christian companion, a noble young 
sun, ;md a sweet little daughter. Our 
Lord knows best. 

II was my privilege to he with Broth
er IIerman Fox in most of an eleven· 
day meeting at Allensville, Ky. The 
l.nrd blcssL'tl much in answer to prayer 
as there were about seventeen responses 
-one to accept the Lord and others for 
confession of sins and pmyer. The Lord 
made a real spiritual impact upon the 
congregation. Again, pmisc Himl -
l;rank Gill. 

CORRECTION 
Last month we gave a quotation on 

F.ph. 5:19 and credited it to Eadie when 
it should have bc:cn crt'tlited to Parker. 
F.:ulic:, on the parallel passage (Col. 
3:16) quotes a lengthy paragraph from 
Basil's enconium on Psalmody by which 
he (Eadie) strengthens his position that 
the exhortation is related in its en· 
tirety to the cl:mse, "Let the word of 
Chl'ist dwell in you richly." S.C. 

ALUMNI DESERVE A HEARING 

For if former pupils of 1'. C. I I. S. han: 
this much lntert.'St in their Alma Mater, 
it should be evident that the school 
has real worth, which it is desired 
that others partake o£ in the years 
to mme. Portland Christian Sdmnl is 
Joc;ttt'tl at :!500 l'ortland Avenue, Lnn· 
iS\·ille 12, Ky. -S. C. 

FROl\1 LETTER TO E. L. J. 
Petropolls, E.~t. do Rio, Brazil: Your 

mcssage in the \\'ord :md \\'nrk fur 
July is wondcrfnl indeed, and I rcjnice 
greatly in it, that it was given yon to 
set down for us to t•e:td. 

\'our message is 100% evangelical, 11<1 
rcfreshing and pure in doctrine, and so 
delightfully rdrt.'Shing to the disciples 
who pant after truth ;md hunger for 
knowledge, and who must turn awav 
from the JlliHidy and polluted streams 
of human wisdom and great swelling 
words of human vanity which is sn 
much in vogue today. 

We can't hear too much about Christ. 
It is He alone who satisfies, and His 
faithful words and pure doctrines 
whidt make the soul to grow in g1·are 
like a tree pl:mted where the hidden 
springs are. I thank Cod for the mcu 
of this generdtion who faithfully dis
charge their duty and feed the Hock 
of God, and arc found watching whilst 
the hircliugs slumber. 

1 a pprccia ted the work of God this 
month in your magazine, for I found 
the messages were hewn to fit in per· 
fe(:tly. "Doing the Truth" by Gordon 
R. l.inscoll, and "Amo Without Credo" 
hy !>ale A. Jurgenson, were both \'en· 
fine and well written articles. -Erncs't 
:\fichaclis. 

New Albany, Ind.: The church at 
Cherry Street enjoyed a wonderful hies· 
sing fmm the Lord in the messages nro. 
Burks brought to us. \Ve know all 
who heard him could not fail to be 
beller in many respects because they 
COline. As far as \'isihlc results wcw 
mm·emed, six were lmptiZ<.'d and on thl' 
last night I!J came for rcrnnst•nation. 
prayer and expressing a desire to walk 
closer to the Lord and to do more for 

Stanford Chambers I lim. We fec:l the Spirit was imlCCtl 
The Alumni of t•ortland Christian working :11nong us and arc hopeful we 

High School, moved hy a conviction of ,·;m nnw go forward in a grcatet· wav 
a real, even dire, need for an adL'<JUatc for the Lord. Pray for us. -llmcc ll. 
high school building, arc endeavoring Chowning. 
to create a sufficient lmilding fund Nelsonville, Ky.: Our two-weeks' mt"Ct· 
for its constrm:tion. Avoiding "high ing with llmther J. I.. Add:uns ended 
pn.'ssure methmls" for raising money, Sunday, Anf~Ust 23. nnriug the t·om·sr• 
they ha\'C nevertheless to date over of this meetiug we had five J'CSJmnd tn 
5i.ll00 in the building fund, to which the im·itation for baptism, :11ul four 
others will surely wish to contribute. seeking a rinser walk with rlw T.ortl. 
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,\nothcr bas ex pressed her desire to 
be baptized , but due to the fa1111l y's 
being disrupted by ber husband's death, 
has not yet responded to the invitation. 

I t was our fi rst time to have Drother 
.\ clclams Eur a series of meetings, and 
:Il l ha ve expressed their appreciation 
o[ h is messages and his Spirit-filled 
1n:wner. May the Lord continue to 
enable him to bless other congrcga· 
t ions as he has been a blessing to 
us. - Robert Hcicl. 

Tell City, Ind.: Ncar record crowds 
thronged the Lilly Dale Chnrch for the 
a nnua l Hornecormng August 23. Visito rs 
present c.tmc from Kentucky, Illinois, 
">otllh Carolina, Texas. and Tndian:t . At 
the afte rnoon service following t.he bas
ket dinner shon talks were made by 
four visiting ministers . Special recog· 
ni1ion was given to Claude Howell as 
he cclchrnled his !i01h year as song 
leader. 

May the Lord bless rhc Word and 
Work with renewed interest in the con
gr~ations and a grea ter subscription 
list. W e :~ pprecinle Bro . .Jesse Wood's 

good words in bchaH o( the Word :mel 
Work at the Fellowship Week. 

T he Lord willing, on Sept. 20 we 
will be in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., to begin 
our ministry with them. Pray for m 
in our work there. Pray £or lhe cm1gre· 
ga lion here, 1hat the t ord will ~eu cl 
them just 1hc right man as minister. 
-Delmer F. Browning. 

r:t·aukfon, Ky.: "Seasons of refreshing 
rro111 the presence of the Lord" seem~ 
10 he the hest way to describe the 
series of meetings recently concluded 
here at Antioch. Congregations from 
far and near came :~nd took pari to dn 
w hat they could 10 make lhe mcelinf(' a 
success. A group of 70 people from 
Salem (55 111iles dislnn l} :~nd also a 
group of 30 from Ebenezer (35 111 ilcs} 
highlighted the meeting. Twenty-one 
responded to 1he iuvi1:11ion, niuc for 
baptism. Brother Burks brough1 fresh, 
rev iving messages fro111 the Lord , and 
lhe Holy Spirit w~~ present to bring 
convict ion of sin. May the Lord he 
praised [or the grea t 1hings He hat h 
done. - .Jack Hlacs. 

AG AIN AVAILABLE 

R ecent months have brought good news to Bible students who 
rea red that the American Standard Version of 190 1 would be sq ueezed 
out and forgotten in the competition between the Authorized Version 
o[ 161 l and the Revised Standard Version of 1946 and 1952. More 
than two generations of conservative scholars have read, studied, and 
c.;ome to recognize the American Standard as a superlatively accurate 
transla tion ol the inspired original texts. It has come to be the stu· 
dent's version used in Bible colleges and by though tful readers who 
wished to av;~il themse lves o( the stateliness of the King James Ver
, ion and t he scholarly accuracy of the later translations. 

' 'Vith the publication of the R evised Standard Version and tl1 l· 

expiration of copyright on the American Standard, the former pub- ( 
lishers of the 1901 translation ceased to promote it, and it became 
ava ilable in cominuall y fewer editions. 

Standard Publishing has never been without one teacher 's edition 
oC the American Standard. Now three other editions-all of them 
designed for everyday use and study-are available. The monumental 
r.mss R eference Bible, hailed by many as the finest study Bible ever 
produced, has been reprinted this year. R eprod uced a lso is the 
Teacher's N ew Testmncnt With Notes and l-Jelps, a convenient 
.-mall book in a cloth binding. New addition to the series is the 
large-type American Standard Version Testament, number fi!iO , ex
!'Cilcnt ly designed for easy reading i n the pu lpi t or the home. It is 
pri tll cd in a single column 011 a 5" x 7" page. Cloth bonnd. it i ~ 
hei1w made avai lable by Standard Pub lishing :It $3.50. Pu blication 
d:II C" "'is October I. - Fron t Christian Stmulm·d. 



TEACHERS' BIBLES 

These attractive editions offer the Am e rican 
Standard Version with center column refer
ences, plus 234 pages of Combined Concord
ance , 118- page Bible Dictionary and 12 col
ored maps . Printed in Onyx Bold Face pro
nouncing type. All editions stamped in 
g enuine gold. Page size 5 %" x 8% ". 

Fine Bible Paper Editions 

2252 Black genuine leather: divini ty ci rcuit: gold edges. 
Boxed. S 1:2.50 

:nso Same as a.bove with Presentation Page. Family Rec
ord: 32 pages o f Bible study a ids and 96 pages of 
quest ions and answers: 24 colored a nd 23 black 
and white illustrat ions. S 14.50 

India Paper Edi tions. Only 13/ 16" thick. 

l:lS:lX Black genu ine lea ther: divin ity ci rculi : gold edges. 
Boxed. Sl7.50 

2254X Black genuine Morocco, leather ·lined. Otherwise. 
same as 2252X. S22.50 

SCHOLARS' BIBLES 

Specia lly bound a s gift or reward Bible fo r 
junior Sunday School scholars, this edition ha s 
many fine features young people will find 
helpfu l-a dai ly Bible reading course for th e 
e ntire year, 64 pages of pra ctical aids to Bible 
study, 6 colored maps of Bible lands, p lus 15 
full - pa ge illustration s (8 in color!. Printed in 
Ne w Bold pronouncing type on fine Bible 
paper. Page size 4% " x 6 %". 

96 

94 

Black lcathcroldr dlvinily ci rcuit : r~d cdees. Boxed. 
S5.25 

Black genuine lea ther; di vinity ci rcuit; gold edges. 
•u4 s~~ 

That I may /dwell in 
H-hO~vllh all the do 

To 'beh old 11mthebeauty 
And to ll"inquire in hi: 

they shall have cn tco 
themselves, and waxed 
will they tum unto other 
serve them, and dcspis 
brenk m y coveoaot. 



Jll your DATE LINE below is encircled in Red \'OUR Subscription h:u Expir<'d 

THOMAS V. ClARK 
a316 MOULTO~ LANE 
LOU I SVILLf. 18 . KY.. 

.8 - 59 

THE GOLDEN 'BOOK C\F SACRED SONG 
(600 Hymns a nd Gospel Songs, Alphabetica ll y Arranged) 

M ANY SONGBOOKS - ONLY ONE IS ALPHABETICAL 
I MIT A TED BUT NOT EC.lUALlEP 

Still Tho Sta ndard For The Chu rches Of Amorlca 

Perhaps 3,000,000 Souls, In Some 10,000 Churches And Missions 
Now Sing Tho Savior's Praises From Its Pagos 

Used in every Stato and Province of the U. S. and Canada, 
Every Continent, and a lmost every Nook a nd Corner of t he Globe 

CODE LETTERS, PRICES AND EDITIONS: 

Prices are the same i11 any quantity and include postage. 

SN : SHAPE NOTES (No Respons ive Roo dings) .. . $1.35 

RNR: ROUND NOTES (52 Readings added) . . 1.45 

DLX: DE LUXE GIFT EDITION, lea ther ....... . . 6.50 

Ad d 1 Sc per copy for Canadian prepaid orders (There is 
no C. 0. D. Service into Canada). 

The ext ra :ost for na•l10 of church lr1 gold is $ 15 for 
each one hundred copies or leu. 

All books are uniform in music content, and all are in 
the "streamlined" size: 53,4 by 81/4 by 'i's inch thi ck. 

All have braided, ravol·proof book mark, colored head· 
bands, tinted edges with ma tchi ng fly· leaves, b lue 
water-proofed cover cloth (you can w ash it). All have 
presentation page, and the closing song at the back, 
" Beyond the Sunset," harmonized for congregational 
usc by e. L. J. 

Tho Shape-nolo book Is owned by Abilono Christian Collogo, Abil ono, Texas 
And is fabricated by The Rand McNally Company, Chicago 

The Round-note book is owned and fobricatod by Tho Standard 
Publi shing Company, Cincinnati 

ORDER ANY EDITION FROM 

The Word And Work Publishing Co. 
2518 Portland Ave. Telephone SPring 6-8966 l ouisville 12, Ky. 

(For Fnst Dollvory Call or Wlro) 


